City of Helsinki
Education Division
Client Fees and Invoicing
FEE REDUCTION OR WAIVER,
APPLICATION
Personal ID code Place of care

Name of the child

Guardians / spouses or cohabiting partners living at the same address
Name

E-mail address

Personal ID code

Phone number

Name

Personal ID code

E-mail address

Phone number

Street address

Postal code and city

I am applying for a fee reduction or waiver for the period of:
Grounds

The application must include receipts of income and expenses as attachments. If the reduction is being applied for retroactively, the
receipts must concern the application period.
Attachments ______ pcs

I hereby declare that the above information is true and consent to the information being verified with different authorities,
such as the Tax Administration’s
Incomes Register, if necessary (the information included in the application will be processed confidentially). The guardian
is obligated to notify the Client Fees and Invoicing unit of any changes to income, expenditure or family size.

Time and place

Guardian’s signature and name in block letters

Time and place

Other guardian’s/spouse’s or cohabiting partner’s signature and name in block letters

You can apply for a reduction of the early childhood education fee and the fee for playground snacks.
All net income of the family is considered income, and expenses such as rent / condominium contributions,
electricity and water charges, interest on a student or housing loan, and basic social assistance are considered
expenses. Mortgage repayments, insurance fees, telephone charges, hobby expenses and fees for recovery
proceedings are not considered expenses.
Please deliver the application and attachments to: Kasvatuksen ja koulutuksen toimiala, asiakasmaksut ja
laskutus, PL 51301, 00099 Helsingin kaupunki. For more information, please call the telephone exchange, tel. 09310 8600, open 9:00–11:00.
Postal address
PL 51300
00099 HELSINGIN KAUPUNKI
kasko@hel.fi

Street address
Töysänkatu 2 D
00510 Helsinki
www.hel.fi/kasvatusjakoulutus

Telephone
+358 9 310 8600

